An immunological assay for determination of baculovirus titers in 48 hours.
Th baculovirus expression system is a system of choice for expressing eukaryotic proteins. Large amounts of biologically active material can be generated using this system by infecting insect cells with a baculovirus expressing the target protein. At several stages during the production of a baculovirus stock, it is necessary to titer the virus. Current methods have long time lines and are either technically difficult or are limited to viruses expressing a reporter gene. The new assay described here yields titers in 48 h, is easy to perform using 96-well plates, and is applicable to any Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus-based recombinant baculovirus. This assay uses an antibody to a viral envelope glycoprotein to detect infected cells via immunostaining. The titer is determined by counting foci of infection under a light microscope. The required incubation period is shortened considerably because infected cells express viral antigens long before the macroscopic signs of infection scored in other assays become apparent. Titers determined using this immunological assay are comparable, both in value and variability, to those obtained using a traditional method, provided that the stocks have titers above 10(4) pfu/ml.